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Il1!0DUCTIOI 

The exietlng Church ot the Keea1ah and Inaal'll&tlon, 
Brookl111, Kew York, 1• providing aplrltual guidance tor 
1t• par1ahonera, but 1n a limited wa7. L1m1tat1ona on 
the ohuroh 1a act1v1t1ea are oauae4 b7 the inadequate 

tao 111 t1ea the church baa at 1 ta 41apoaal. 'lh• Church 

ot the Keaa 1ah and Inoarna tlon, while •till band.a ome, 

1a much too large tor 1ta present congregation. 1he 

pariah building la muoh too ••ll. to aooomoda te the 

man7 act1v1tie• oarr1ed on b7 the par11honer1. llan7 

ot the pariahonera are moving out or the pariah beoauae 

th•J feel that th•J do not •nt to aen4 their chlldl'en 

to public achoola with children ot race• other tbaD mite, 

and therefore, the program tor the chUl'ch will include 

tao111t1ee tor an eight.grade sra-.r •ohool •. It w111 

be the purpoee ot tht•·th••ia to 1nveat1gate·the building 
requ.1reaenta to ho\Ule the. phJa1oal and aplr1tual aot1T1t1e1 

ot the parlahonera ot the Cbitroh of the·Keaaiah and 

Inoarna tlon. 
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9 OBSIDBRA TI ON 

. 
In Rome, earl7 chr1atlan architecture waa influenced 

b7 existing Roman art1 and it wae modif1e~ in other parte 
~~ r + 

ot the Bmpire accor41ng to the type· or architecture alread7 
/·"•-# • 

established aa euitable tor the geographical location ot 

thoae parts. 

'lhe earl1 Roman builders of Chriat1an houses of wor• 

ship continued old Roman tra4itiona in their buildings. 

Because they were not wealthy they used, tor their build• 

1nga, aa far aa poaa1ble, the materials from existing Roman 

temple• which bad become useless for their original purpose. 

In church•• modelled after Roman baa1licaa, the7 used old 

colwapa which ••r• brought to a uniform height b7 varioua 

devt.cea. Although extremely 1ntereat1nB, these buildings 

do not have the architectural value ot a style produced b7 

the solution ot constructive problema. 

Baa111can church•• had either clo•ely apaced columns 

carr71ng an entablature or more widely apaced columns 

carrying semicircular archaa. The church con•i•ting ot 
three or· ti ve aisles oover~d by a timber root was typical 

ot the Early Christian style, The style was 1~preaa1ve 

because ot the long perspective created by the oft-repeated 

columns which ca1•ried the eye along the sanctuary. 'lhia 

treatment combined with the relatively low height of the 

interior made the churches seem to be longer than they 

actually were, 

.. 
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CONSIDERATION 

'lhere are two schools ot thought pertaining to what 

served as a model for the early chriat1an builders. Some 

authorities believe that the balls o! justice probably 

served aa modele,othera believe Karly Christian churches 
' 

evolved from Roman dwellings. In all probab111ty both th• 

ball• or justice ~rid Rcman dwellings pla;yed a aignificant .. 
role in the development o! Barl;y Christian churches. 

Uaually a baa111can church was erected over the burial .. 

plaae o! the saint to whom the church was dedicated, and 

immediately over thia burial-place was the High Altar 

covered by a c1bor1um. 

Early Christian baptisteries were usually circular in 

ahape and of considerable size because the rite waa admlnia• 

tered onl7 at the three great Christian festivals - Easter, 

Pentecost, and the Epipbany. Until the end of the sixth 

century they usually adjoined the atrium or forecourt or 

the church. 

Although no exact line separated Earl7 Christian and 

B7zant1ne atylea, the fourth century is usually taken aa the 

dividing 11n•• 

'lheaost character1at1c thing about Byzantine archi-

tecture 1• the development of the dome to cover polygonal 

and •quare plans. 'lhe method of cone~ructlon moat often 

used waa concrete and brick. The concrete and brick work 
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were first completed and allowed to set before a surface ot 
marble slabs waa applied. •Byzantine domea and va~lta were, 

it is believed, constructed without temporary support or 

'centering' by the simple use of large flat bricks, and th1a 

ia quite a distinct system derived from 1'aatern methods.•l 

Many t1me1 small domea were grouped around a large central 

dome forming what ia known as a Greek cross plan. Some-

times there were three domes, but more often there were five. 

Another architectural feature of the Byzantine period -• 

the frank way 1n which builders expressed the structure. 

•WbJ.lat hitherto the antique form of the roof had been pre• 

aerved, lt wae now replaced by a totally different onea I . 
inasmuch aa the vaulting, 'at least ot.the domes, was 

t 

Yisible trom the outside without any acreen, or the only . . . 

col'ering 1 t had was one of poli•hed me\a.l. • 2 

Richly colored marblea were used to a great. extent in 

this style• Mosaic• composed or ver1 small precious stones 

or glaaa tlo~ed without 1ncerrupt1on over walls, piera, 

arches, domes, and apses. Unity waa main.ta1ned in the 

1nter1oP by introducing the gold of the background into the 

tigurea. 

'lbe Romanesque style may be taken to date from the 

eleventh century onward to the twelfth century. 1.he Karly 

Chr1at1an 1'8.ailica architecture forms the bas11 of the 
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Romanesque style. but Byzantine architecture was not with-

out 1ta influence. 

Trans·epts were added t~ the plan in add1 ti on to lengthen• 
' 1ng the aanc tuary wr.1 ch all went to making the church a 

croaa in plan. Over the crossing of the nave and the 

transept a tower was usually erected. Many times the choir 

was raiaed on a platrorm above the level of the nave. 'lhia 

area was confined to the portion of the building formed by 

the elongation of the nave paat the transept on the east 

end of the church. Another characteristic of the rlomanea• 

que style was the uao ot an ambulatory around the eho1r. 

Structurally the Romanesque builder used all of the 

then known methods of building& t~usaed timber roots, 

round arches, aem1-o1rcular barrel vaults, and groined 

vaults on square plans. 1be ribbed vault was developed at 

th1a time, but its perfection was one of the achievements 

of the Gothic period. Moat of the vaultlng or the Bomanea-

que period waa dynamic and had to be buttreaaed. 'lhe art 

ot buttreaaing was not worked out too well in this period 

and builders had to rely on heavy walls thus limiting the 

height to which vaults could be raised. Aa with ribbed 

vaults, buttressing had to wait tor th.~ Gothic builder to 

perfect it. 

Gothic was the style of the pointed arch, pointed 
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vaults, apirea, flying buttreaaea, sculpture, and stained 

glaas, 'lhe style encompasses approximately the period from 

the twelfth thr~ the f'11'teenth centuries .1nclua1 ve, but 1 t 
... 

varies in different countries, 

Caen stone was one of the contributing factors to the 

development of the Gothic style, Thia atone 1~ a light 

cream colored limestone which when it 1a first quarried 11 

soft and can be carved, sawed, or chiselled, Only after it 

weathers and dries out ls it hard, 'Ihla stone admirably 

tulfill•d the need for an elastic structure because the 

small Caen stonea could be laid in thin courses with thick 

mortar joint•, thua aecuring elasticity and stability, 

In a Gothic structure, the wall system consisted ot 

segments ot wall• on buttresses, set at right angles to 

their normal positions. The entire structure seems to be 

completely devoid of wall bearing construction. ihe wall• 

were required only to afford protect1o~ from the natural 

elementa, and not to aupport the structure. They were 
principally gla1s wlndowa with vertical mulllona. 

'lhe development of a sy•tem of vaulting which could be · 

used over any area no matter what 1ta shape; aquare, rec-

tangular, trap1zo1dal, er triangular, waa one ot the 

greateat achievements of the Gothic builder, Although moat 

ot the forma to be found in the churches of this period 
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were primarily functional and structural, others were the 

expression of artieta. 'lhe oharacter1et1c apire served no 

structural re~u1rement, but it did serve to li!t men'• 

.minda to lofty aepirationa and to direct hia attention 

heavenward•• 
1he use of stained glaaa came into ita own during the 

Gothic period. Brilliant transparent picture• of Bible 

atoriea were inserted between the buttreeae•• 'lhe aotb 

ditfuaed light that theae window• allowed to penetrate th• 

church helped con1lderably to aoften the hard cold 11nea ot 
the atone interior, 

Renaiaeance architecture, which began in Italy earl7 
. . 

. ~ 

1n the titteenth centurJ', 1a th• revival ~t ancient no.man 

and Greek architecture, 

'lhe discovery ot ancient writing• and painting•, and 

the atud7 of these work• ot art, as wel~ aa the renewed 

intereat in classical 11~arature~ d~d not fail to bring 

Ronan building• to the attention of the people. • ••• the 

univeraal taaoinat1on of Ant1qu1t7 waa e•idently both 

aeathetic and social, aeethetic in 80 far aa th• forma or 
Homan arohitecture and decoration appealed to artiita and 

patrona ot the t1tteenth cen~ury, aocial in eo tar aa th• 

atudy or the Homan past was acceaeible to the educated 

onl1. So the art1ata and architect who until then had been 
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aatiafied with learning their craft fro~ their maatera and 

developing it aocord1ng to tradition and their powers or 

imagination, now devoted their attention to the art or 

Antiquity, not only because it enc~anted them but alao be• 

cause it cQnferred aocial distinction on them.•3 

Up to the Re~iaaance, architecture had been developed 

by evolution~ a growth from simple primitive forms to the 
"' . . \, complicated forma of the Goth1c pe~1od. 'lbe Renaiaaance, 

while it did not regresa, refaahtoned and revised the forma 

or the paat. 

'lhe outatand1,ng characteristic of Early Renaiaaance 

was the use of very delicate detail arabesques and column 

capitals. Plana became more regular and more balanced. 

Round olaaaic archea, .columns, pl las tera, and classic 

oornicea: .were the fashion. 'lhe dome on pendentives was 

alao frequently used. The High Renaia1ance was character• 

1eed by pedimented windows and doors, niches for claealo 

aculpture, and domes. 

Acoording to Pevsner, •No church designed anywhere 

after 1760 la amongst the hiatorioally leading examples of 

Architecture.•4 

Up to the American Revolution, architectural stylea in 

the colonies were provincial copies of styles in England and 

the Continent. After the American Revolution a movement 
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began in America that la commonly called the Greek Revival, 

1n which local carpenters, armed with newly published booka 

on Greek atylea, built thousands of bulldinga of all typea. 

Gothic architecture was also revived at th1• time. Thia 

period did not attempt to make any new contribution to 

church architecture but rather it arrested inspired arch!• 
' tecture. 'lhe Georgian style and ·the Greek revival had 

reached the point where altars had beeri taken out or apaea 

and put down among the people. The builders of Gothic 

churches .forgot all of thia and tried to Lliake every pariah 

church look like a cathedral, with the altar buried in a 

deep chancel as far away from the people as it could 

poaa1bly be placed. 

Following the revival• was the eclet1c period in which 

French Renaissance, Neo•Romaneeque, Neo-Claaa1c1am, Neo-

Gothlc, and Meo-Byzantine were •11 001nb1ne~ and uaed together 

in varying proportions. nil• period was an attempt to ex-

press archeological discoveriea in a fwict1onal way. but it 

tailed because of the lack of discipline. It uaed too much 

o.f what it had at its disposal. Art Nouveau began to re-

place the eclet~c period at the end of the first World iar. 

lovelty !or novelties sake ruined the period and the lack 

of d1ac1pl1ne of functionalism produced a atyle that waa 

more art than architecture. 
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•In our generac1on the church 1• contributing little 

it anything to architectural progress, and contemporary 

architecture 1• contributing very little to the church.•5 

Architecture and the building of churchea ia a dynamic and 

conacantly changing expreaaion. Since the modern architect 

baaes hia building tor.ma on the organic solution to the 

problem preaented, he often arrives at a torm that 1a 

strange to us. To be good, it muat solve proble.ma logical• 

ly and intelligently with treah qual1t1ea of imagination. 

An honest, logical, organic, and 1nd1genoue architecture 

can and will exert a leading and formulating force on the 

religious and ap1r1tual life of today. 
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HISTORY OF EPISCOPAL RELIGION 

•'lhe Frotestant Ep1acopal Church la merely the Church 

of England in Amerlca.•6 

'lhe Reformation in England took seed when Wyclitte, in 

the fourteenth century, ber,an to preach against the sup~e.mac7 

ot the pope. Henry VIII gave Kngland the honor of being the 

first nation to break awa7 from medievaliam and sever all 
,£ 

relatlonahipa with the eccelesiact1cal empire of Ro~. No 

revival or reformation of religion, however, had taken 

place. ihe spirit of the iieformati~n did not reall7 enter 

the Church until the reign or Edward,Vl, when he made man7 

radical changes both 11n doctrine and in practice. 

1he pope allowed Henery VllI,to marry Catherine or 

Aragon, Henry's brother'• widow. nie King therefore, support• 

ed the pope and became known as the •netender or the Faith.• 

ln 1527 Henry desired a divorce. Because the pope was slow 

1n granting it Henry appealed to the un1vera1t1ea of Eng• 

land to decide the question. 'lhe learned faculties met 

and declared the marriage between Henry and Catherine in• 

valid. Having received this decision, the king aaw tit to 

dety and repudiate the supreme authority or the pope. 

In 1534 Parliament declareda that the King waa head 

ot the Church in England; that Princess .Mary, daughter ot 

Catherine, waa illegitimate; that Princess Elizabeth, 

daughter of Anne Boleyn, the now wife of the King, waa in 
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the line or aucceaelonJ and that all tQoae who refused to 

accept the •Act of Sue.cession• were under the Jur1edlct1on 

or the •treaaon Act•, ·which provided puniahment.by death. 

One of Henry's t'irst •services• ·to the Church waa the 

euppreaalon of all monaoter1ea and .the eOQ.fiacatlon of 

their property. His purpose waa not to reform the church 

but rather to obtain money for his personal ua•• 

During the period from 15~6 to 1539 four papers were 

publ1ahed1 the "Ten Articles• (1536), the •a1ahop•a J:3ook• 

(1537), the •'lh1rteen .Art1clea1 dl538), and the •su 
• 

\. 

Artie lea• ( 15~g) • 'lhe ·laa·t of these papers provided tor 

the abolishing ot diversity or opinion, which resulted in 

a great deal of persecution. But fortunately tor the nation, 

it resulted also in the King's death (1547). 

Edward, the son of Henry, became king. From the very 

first ~ward began a program of restoration for the Church. 

~· three moat significant contributions Edward mad• to 

the Church were the aboli•hment of the •six Articles•, the 

F1ra't Prayer Boole of Edward VI ( thia ia uaed, w1 th a few 

alterations, by the Church ot England toda1), the 9Fort1• 

two .Articles• (nearly the aame in all points aa the •'lhirt1-

n1ne .Articlea• ot the present Church of England). 

Just aa things began to go well for A.nglioanlam, 

Edward VI died of consumption. 
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Princeas Mary, daughter of Catherine, became queen. 

Because she waa a staunch Roman Catholic ahe set out to 

destroy the Reformation and restore Roman1sm in England. 

She aboliahed the Prayer Book and all the changea in wor1h1p 

which.had been introduced by .Bdward. She atrength~ned her 

position by marrying Philip of Spain, a loyal Ro~ Catholic. 

Parliament passed a reaolut1on favoring a reunion with 

Rome. 

Mary died in 1558 of dropay, a heart-broken woman, 

termed •s1oody Mary• by h~~ people. He~ persecution ot the 

Pl!OPl• had made the Re.formation aeem heroic, and many a 

man died to save his colµ'ltrJlDen from Roman Catholicism. 

When Elizabeth became queen, England waa in a aad 

state of affairs. 'lhe treasury was empty, a war with France 

was taking place, the legitimacy of Elizabeth waa question-

ed and the atrength or lrotestantiam waa diminished. 
l ~· 

9 Am.ong the important events of Elizabeth's reign are 

the following. 

l. Repeal of the Romanist leg1alat1on. 
2. Restoration of royal aupremaoy over the 

Church. 
3. Restoration ot the Praier Book ot BdwardVI. 
4. 'lhe act ot Uniformity (1559), which compelled 

all clergymen to uae the Prayer Book and all 
people to attend church under penalty ot 
censure and fire unlese having 'lawtull or 
reaaonable excuse'. s. ~· revision or the •Forty-two Articles• of 
Edward VI resulting in the •'.lb.irty-nine 
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Articles (1~6) which at the present time 
constitute the creed of the Anglican 
Church. 

6. The riae Nonoontormit7.•7 

1'11sabeth did not approve .. ot the' Reformation. She 

wanted the Church to retain images, cruclflxea, holy water, 

and tbe cel1bac7 of ~he clerg7, but she waa compelled to 

accept the Calviniat theory or the Lord's Supper. 

Puritaniam doea not stand for any one sect but lt 

was the name given to all those Proteatanta in Bngland 1 

from the time of Klizabeth onward, who held to th• Calv1n1a-

t1c doctrines and practices. 

The movement demanded a purity of life, a revision ot 
the Prayer Book, aimpl!city in worship, and a Presbyterian 

torm of government in Church affairs. 

In 1642, the Puritan Revolution was precipitated and 

Charle• I was overthrown and beheaded. On the aoceaaion ot 
Charles II the Church or England -~a.'fa•eatabl1ahed and all 

other form.a ot religto~ ~orehlp ·~r• auppreaaed. 'lhe.Aot 

of Unitorm1t7 (1668) compelled ov9r two thousand Puritan 

clergJJD•n to withdraw trom the Church of England.a JlanJ 

other ao called Nonoontor~lata were hanged, while othera 

were sold ~to slavery in the West Indies. It waa not until 
~ '1 • : 

1689 that th•' l'onconformiata ••re "sranted. their treed.om b7 

the paaaage·ot the Toleration Act, In the rel~;n of William. 

and Mary. 
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'!he Church of England achieved suoceaa in eatabliah1ng 

itaelf in America in l.he year 1607, '!he first 8ervice ot 

Roly Communion was celebrated by Rev, Hobert Hunt in Ja.mea-

town, Virginia, on June 21, 1607. Captain John Smith 

wrote of the first serviceaa 

•When I first ~ent to Virginia, I well remember, wee 

did hang an awning (which is an old aaile) to three or tour 

trees to shadow us from the Sunne, our walla were ralea ot 

wood, our seats unhewed treea, till •• out plank••J our 

Pulpit a bar of wood nailed to two neighboring treeaJ in 

toule weather we shifted into an old rotten tent, tor wee 

bad few better, and th1a came by the way of adventrue tor 

new. 'lllia waa our Church, till wee built a homely thing 

like a barne, aet up cratcheta, covered with rafts, aedge, 

and earthJ ao was al10 the wall•J the best or our houses ot 

the like curloaity1 but the moat parate farre much woree 

workmanship, that could neither well defend wind nor raine, 

yet wee had daily Common Prayer morning and evening, every 

Sunday two Sermon1, and every three months the holy Communion, 

till our Minister died. But our Prayer1 daily, with an 

iiomily on Sundaiea, we contU.nued two or three year• after, 

till more Preachers came.•9 

After the American Revolution the first move toward 

the independence of the Church was made by Hev.Yi1111am 
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HISTORY OP EPISCOPAL RBLIGIOB 

'lhite when he publi•hed •1ne Case of the Bpiacopal Church•• 

in the United States Considered~~ At Annapolia, in 178~, 
• . a the name Protestant Epiacopal was first proposed by a 

committee and adopted by the tlrat. General Cl)nvention 1n 

1789. Changea were made to ttaake th• Church more aui table 

to the need• or our American life and culture, but 8 th1a 

Church 1a ~ar from intending t() depart trom the Church of 

Kngland 1n an7 ea1ential point of doctrine, d1a1pl1ne, or 

worahipJ or further than local c1rc'WD8tancea requ1re•. 10 



BKLIEFS 

In actuality an Episcopalian 1a both Catholic and 

Protestant. 'Ihe ip1acopal Church retains the ancient 

Oathol1c 1acramenta and profesaea the ancient 0athol1c 

Creede. But it 1a a reformed church becauae during the 

ai.Jtteenth century tho authority ot the pope over the church 

waa abolished, and many mod1f1cat1ona were made in worship 

and doctrine. 

Ep1acopal1ans recite both the Apoatlea' Creed and the 

»1cene Creed. Upon these two·creeda la based the basic 

,beliefs of 1'p1acopal1ana. ·7he Apoatlea 1 Creed 1• an ancient 

baptismal statement or faith. 'lb~ Nicene Creed 1• a state-

ment ot Chr1atl•n·J'&ith used at the service of lioly 

Communion. 

Ep1acopaJ.1ana believe that Jeaua Christ ls both God 
.; 

and man, united in one person. 'lhey al•o.bel1eve that He 

was born or Mary without human father. There baa been con• 

11derable disagreement about the Virgin ~irth in 1ta 

biological detail. · Most Epiacopaliana accept it aa literal-

ly trueJ some regard 1t as aymbolio. 

The Trinity is the Christian teaching about God. Bp1aco-

pal1ana believe He 1a God the f'ather, God the Bon, God the 

Hol7 Spirit. But He is one and onl7 one God. 

Epiacopaliana may indulge in private confeas1on of 

aina to a priest with the declaration of absolution by him. 
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Confeas1on la entirely optional, and it is no~ enforced aa 

it ia in the Roman Catholic Church. Mant people do not 

care to avail themaelvea or this means or obtaining absolu• 

t1on for their aina but rather they tind eat1atact1on in 

the general confessions and absolutions which are provided 

in the re~r services or the Churc~. 

'lhe Bible ia ~he 'great source and testing groWld or 
Christian doctrine for the Episcopalian. But th• Church 

doea not hold to the literal accuracy or the Bible. 'lb• 

~1ble 1• conaidered sacred for ita 1nep1rat1on and aa the 

reoord or God'• revelation. l"reedom of 1nveat1gat1on, 

reatatementa ot the Christian faith, and incorporation ot 

ac1ent1f1o truths are possible without causing violent con-

troversies. 1he Apiacopal Church has accepted the theory 

or evolution without disrupting 1te basic belief•• 

'lhe Book ot Common Prayer, compiled in 1549, 1e the 

reault of combining, editing, and shortening the old aer• 

vice.books ot the Church. All regular aervioee are taken 

from t.h1e book. Frequent rev1a1ons are made to meet the 

requirements ot the succeeding agea. Worship in the Bpiaoo-

pal Church ia not rigidJ in the .fra79r Book many var1at1ona 

are to be tound. 
' Ep11oopaliana do not believe in a phya1oal heaven and 

hell. 2hey believe th•t these are states ot being of the 
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mind and the ap1r1tual body. Resurr~ct1on in the Episco-

pal Church meana not. the ra1a1ng c;>t the phyalcal bod.1 but 

rather the re-cr~atlon by God ot the complete personalit7 

or man with a body that is ap1r1tual in form. 

With a tirm grip on the substantial elements ot his• 

toric Christianity, the Bpiaoopal Church tacea a new era 

with reepect !or the past and hope tor th• tuture. Conaer• 

vative without being reactionary, comprehensive without 

be1Ql shallow, the Episcoyal Church values 1ta heritage, 

reoogn1~•• 1te faults, and seeks to bo an instrument in the 

bands ot God tor ach1eV1ng Hie will. 



LITURGICAL REQUIREMBNCZB 

•'Jhere ia no one eacred torm for any piece ot church 

turn1tur•J there 1• no one aacred epot tor it to oocupyJ the 

material• ot worah1p muat serve the purpoaes or worahip and 
. ·. . . 

never become enda·1n·themaelve1.•ll 

Bver7 liturilcal Ch\ll"oh muat have an altar. It 1• 
. . 

usual to place the altar three atepa above the floor upon 
'· 

which it stand•• ~· ar~a between the altar and the edge 

or the platform upon which 1t stand• la called the toot• 

pace, •1th a augg••t•4 •19th ·or tort7 inch••· 
, . _- . . 

ibe ~·ommunlcm ra1~· mrk• 'the transition from th• chancel 

to the aan~tuar~ It should have a 4•.5• opening to the 
. ..,, 

altar to •JJDbolize the way ot access to the altar is open to . 
the worthy oommuni cant. 1h• communion rall ahould have an l . 

exit adjoining both o:f 1 ta enda ao that those who h.ave 

received the Eucbaria·t will not have to crowd paat thoae 

who. are approaching the rail. 

A credence ahelt to hold alma baaina and the communion 

veaaela between aervices should be on the Kplatle aide ot 

th• aan:otuar1. 

1he baptlamal font should be near an entrance. Di• 

wa.ter used in the tont should be emptied into a p1ac1na, 

which ahould be connected to a dr1-well. 

A pulpit from which sermons can be delivered 1a a 

neceasar7 piece ot church furniture. It should be ao 
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located and designed that the preacher using the pulpit can 

be aeen by the entire seated congregation at all t1me1. 

A lectern 1a an optional piece of furniture. It may 

be part of the pUlplt or it may be a separate piece ot 

turn1t\lre. ~r it la a separate piece or .furniture it 11 

auggeated that it be located on the opposite slde or the 

chancel from the pulpit. 

Bight clergy seats should be provided in the chancel. · 

Two or the seats should be located near the pulpit and the 

lectern, and tLe remaining a1x &Hate should be located near 

the altar behind the.aomnnm1on rail, 7heae 1eats are used 

mostly tor 'vialting clergy and bishops. 

In addition to ·the eigbt c~ergy aeata provided, a1x 

acolyte seats should be located in tho chancel 1n front ot 
the communion rail. 

also be provided. 

optional. 

Adequate a6at1ng for the choir mu.at 

'lb.e location of seating for the choir 11 

" 
' 

Mua1c play• a very important rol• in the Epi1copal 

church and, therefore, an organ should be included in the 

church. Ita location ie optional. 

the oentral aisle ot the church should be wide enough 

to allow the passage of two persons carrying a oaaket. Side 

aisles should be wide enough to allow two vested per1ons to 

march side by 11de. 
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It ahould be borne in mind that the euggeationa that 

have been made in th1e section are not dea1gn standard• to 

which the deaigner muat live up to. ihe7 ahall merel7 

aerve aa guides to which the dea1gner ma7 refer without 

obligation. 
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PRKSBNT CHURCH FACILITIES 

»le ex1ating Church ot Messiah and Incarnation is pro-

viding ap1r1tural guidance for ita_pariehoners in a meritor-

ious manner, but it la-hampered to a great extent by in-

adequate fac111t1ea. Many of the areas or the church, while 

adequate 1n alze, are inadequate in all other reapocta, 'lhe 

church lacks small meeting rooms. At pr$sent all meetings 

are conducted either in the fellowship hall or in the dining 

room. 'lhere 1a only one area set aside for the exclusive 

u.ae ot the Sunday a chool, Th.e church proper ia open only 

during services. It 1• necessary to close the church at all 

other t1mea becauae of the fear of vandalism. A chapel 

that can be closely auperv11ed ia needed. 

Many of the pariahonera are moving out or the neighbor-

hood because they do not want to send the1~ children to 

public school• with children of racea other than white. 

!lherefore, a grammar school aupported by the church would 

be a great help in keeping parlshonera in the neighborhood. 

It 1• quite evident that the present tac111t1ea or the 

Church of Keealah and Incarnation are inadequate to continue 

to meet present and expanding needs of ita pariahoners. 
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UBl 

Bave 

Saor1et7 
111n1•ter and Acolyte 

Robing 
Choir Rehearsal 
Rea tor' 1 Office 
Secretary 
Pell~hiphall 

Altar and Ohancel 
in Fellowahipball' 

Dining Room. 

Kitchen 
o~~,lum 

Balcon1 over 
CiJ'm&1•1um 

JClndergarten 
Braille 

Shop 

··'t 

. . , .-

•I 

SIZB 
Seate 1200 

11' x 10 1 
13' x 15' 

16 1 x 21 1 
13' x 14' 
13 1 x 13' 
~· x so• 
14' x 33' 
331 x 60 1 

16' x ~· 
N' x 61' 

1 

2<&• x ~· 

33t x :53' 
10 1 x 21 1 

11' x 33' 

RDAR!t.8 

Too large, need onlr abouti 
500 •••t• Inadequate in a1&e 

Inadequate in aise, ahould; 
have aeparate area• 

Adequate 
Adequate 
Adequate aa ottic• alone 
Adequate eise, inadequate 

lighting 
Adequate 

Adequate in aize, inadequate 
location, inadequate 
ventilation, inadequate 
lighting. ; 

Inadequate in all reapeota: 
Ad.equate aise, inadequate 

location . 
Ad.equate in a1z• tor •ta.tie 

game• 
Inadequate ln •l•• 

. Adequate in aize but in• 
adequate 'in all other 
reapecta · 

Inadequate ·1n all reapeota 

'. 

I 

·' 
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PRESENT CHURCH ACTIVITIES 

ACTIVITI TIME 
Sun Mon 'l'uea Wed 1hur• Pr1 sat 

Service a 
8100/..A.K. • 

10100 ~.ll. * lltOO A,M, • 12100 B.M. (Lent) • 4100 P,14, (Lent) * 
Educatic;>n 

Adult * Children 
Nursery • Kindergarten * Pr1mar7 * Intermediate • 

Social 
Church Servioe League 11•4' 
BveninJ 01.\ild 7f IO 
Young eople •a League , ,.,:JO 
Seman'• Church Institute 1-4 
Braille Committee a-s 8-5 
Junior Choir 12100 
Choir 1raQt1oe 7a:SO 
Church School llothera 7t:SO 
Pariah C ouno1l 7130 
Church Supper• 'V a r 1 • • Food aal• v a r 1 e • Card Part.lea v a r 1 • • 







Aerial View ot Preaent Ohui-oh 





NBIGHBORHOOD CONDITIONS 

Brooklyn haa a 1>opulation of nearly three m1111on 

people, almost aa many as the entire metropolitan district 

or Los Angelea. More than one-third ot the population ot 

New York City lives in Brooklyn. Add the population or 

Pittsburgh and lbiladelphia, and the aum 11 less than that 

ot Brooklyn, which 1• lareer than tiue~os Aires, and almost 

the size of pre-war Paris • 
• .J 

1he borough baa-continued to grow, but becauae ot the 

increase in the foreign born and negro populations the 

available population of white, .Pro.~eatant background baa de• 
' ' ' 

clined aharply. Th.ere are fewer Protestants in Brooklyn 

than there uae to be, and tbe7 oont~nue •o decrease in 

number and in proportion to the total population. 'lhe lead• 
"' 

1ng member• ot Brooklyn churches tend to live farther and 

farther trom the churches to which they belong. 

What chiefly creates the well known racial tenaiona in 

Brooklyn 1e the high degree of Negro and Puerto Rican con• 

oentrat1ona 1n certain parts of Bedtord StJVesant and ad• 

joining neighborhooda, and the fact that the newcomer• bave 

ao largely taken over a .soct1on or the city in which there 

we.re homea of culture and churches ot national reputation, 

moat or which have now g1 ven way to an incoming tide ot 

relatively disadvantaged peraona of a different race and 

aoclal atatua. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD COJiDITIONS 

'lhe people or eo huge an urban area aa Brooklyn can-

not be aatiafactor1ally studied ae one vast maaa of city 

dweller•. Th~re ar• wide differences among it• varioua 

aect1ona. It therefore see.ma lpglcal to break BrooklJll 

down into twenty-three neighborhoods aa i• recommended by 

the Brooklyn Church and 1'l•a1on l''edera ti on. See i'1g. 

1'he Church ot Mesa!ah and Incarnation la located in the 

Fort Green area which lncludea the downtown buaineaa section, 

the BrooklJ?l Heighta residential area, the deteriorated 

Navy Yard. section, and the once fashionable Fort Green Park 

neighborhood (the ll111), all ot which differ widely from 

each other. 

Brooklyn, aa a whole, gained 6.4 percent in population 

during the last cenaua decade, Fort Green lost s-6 percent. 

Ita foreign-born white population, largely Italian, wa• 21•1 

percent as compared with 29.4 percent for the boroughJ only 

three neighborhood.a had a lower percentage of foreign born. 

Ita non-white population, while only 6.6 percent, a1 the 

third highest tor the borough, was exceeded only by Bed• 

ford Styveaant and Brownsville. 

Nearly ten percent ot the present Protestant chur-ch 

membership 1n Brooklyn belongs to Fort Green churches, while 

only 5.3 percent ot the Sunday school enrollment belong• to 

these aame churches. The reason for the high percentage 
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NEIGHBORHOOD CONDITIONS 

ot membereh1p ia a correspondingly high percentage or membera 

who live at some d1atance; central churches almost always 

have widely scattered pariehonera. For the •ame reason Sun• 

day achool enrollment is smaller than 1t ahould be. 

Only one-third ot the members ot the Fort Green churches 

live in the neighborhood. 'lhe dispersal is more selective 

than generalJ the members are chiefly found in the more 

desirable districts ot the borough. Hone of the churches 

has as many as half of ita members living in its v1c1n1t1. 

'.lbe l:;quitable Lite Aa1urance Companr has done much to 

help to aave th• Fort Green Park neighborhood. During the 

past ten years it has constructed ten thirteen story apart-

ment buildings which house a total ot 1,040 families, 

1beae apartment dwellings are rented tor the moat. part to 

people who might be considered to be in the middle and upper-

m.iddle claaa. 

Pratt Institute 1n conJunotlon with the City ot Hew 

York 1a now planning to erect nine apartment bu1ld1nga •h1ch 

will hou.ae an estimated population of 4,725 people. Theae 

apartments will be erected within •lking distance ot the 

Church of Keaa1ah and Incarnation. 'lhe total number ot 

families to be relocated 1~ order to make way tor the pro-

ject will be 1,199, out or which 487 !am111es w1ll relocate 

1n the project. 2'b.ia ~•ans.that approximately 928.new 



&qu1tabl• L1re Aaauranoe Apartment Bu1141nga 
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ramilies will moTe into the pariah. It 1a impossible to 

estimate how many 0£,the~~ new famillea will be Epiacopaliana • 
. ~ ·~ . ~ ' 

Although the' a1tuat1on h&a looked rather dreary in the 

paat, it 1• now the common beiiet that there is atlll a 

chance that the Fort Green Park ne1gbborho_od. will regain 

its title of one or Brooklyn'• better_aectiona. If th11 1• 

to be the situation, it will not be because ot two housing 

projects but rather because tbe rea1denta, buaineasmen, and 

rel1g1oua organizations want it to be ao. It will require 

a great deal of co-operation among the people. A new 

Church of Keaaiah and Incarnation with a new grammar school 

will be ot a tremendoua help in re-eatabliehing the Port 

Green Park neighborhood aa one of Brooklyn•a better neighbor-

hood•• 





TBB SrrB 

The present a1te ot the Church ot ••••1ah aa4 In• 

carnation willl. be uaed tor the a1te o! the new Church ot 
Kessiah and Incarnation. There ia no available land 

w1 thin the •1c1ni t7 ot the pre a en t al te which doe1 not 

haTe aom• aort of 1t~~.~· erected upon it. The ooat ot 

* new ait• and demolition ot ex1at1ng •tructurea would 

tar exceed the c~t ·or demolition ot the present Church 

ot Keaa1ah and Incarnation. 

Thirteen lott near the preaent al te w1lll be purohaaed, 

increasing the square footage ot the •1te from 16,250 

square feet. to ~,050 aquare .reet. 

The site 1• well located 1n regard ~ rapid tranait 

and the cl tJ"'• arterial highw7 a7atem. The BrooklJD 

Queen• Conneo ting H1ghwa7 1a one mile to the wea t. llJ'l'tl•, 

DeJralb, and i..ta7ette AYenuea provide routea eaat and weat. 

washington ATenue and Bed.t'ord Avenue are major nortb.-aouth 

arter1••• Lata7ette Avenue 1• the route of the Indepen-

dent Subwa7 171tem. K,rtle, DeKalb, Green, Fulton, and 

Vanderbilt A'Yenuea are bus routea. All parta ot the cltJ' 

are eaell7 aoceaaibl• rrom the 11 te. The author t1rml7 

believe• that tb.1• will prove helpful 1n maintaining 

enrollment 1n the grammar school. 
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In a441t1on.to th• actlv1t1•• l1ated on page 39- ~· 
Church or Me1aiah and Incarnation want• to incorporate ln 

1ta program a rew new act1Y1t1••· A OOJDpl•t• l1at ot th• 

ohurc~'• propoaed act1v1t1•• 1• given on the tollow1ng page. 
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PROGRAM AliALYSIS 

ACTIVITY TIME 

Sun llon Tuea Wed Thurs F.r1 Sat 

Senioee 
8100 A.II. * * • • * • lOaOO A • .ll. • lltOO A.». * 12100 1.11, (LentJ • •100 p~·.u.. (Lent • 

Social 
Church Service League 11-4 
Bveninf Guild 7130 
Beaman a Church Inatitute 1-4 
Braille Committee 8-5 . B-0 
Choir Praotice 7aZO 
Jwilor Ohoir 12100 
Church School lloth•r• 7a~ 
Par1•h Oouridil 7130 
Church Supper• v a r 1 • • Food Sal•• v • r 1 • • Card Part1ea v a r 1 • • Young People•a.League 7~ 

•Youth C-.nteen 7-11 
ttCra1't Group 7t30 7aao 

Bducation 
SundaJ School 

Ad t · 9145 
Children 

Bur••l"J' lltOO 
Xindergarten lltOO 
fr1ma17 · 11100 
Interaiedia te lltOO 

tlCollage Group 7t~ 7&30 7t30 
*Grammar School cont 1nuo ua thro ugh week 

• Propoaed new act1v1tiea 
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'lhe worah1p ot God and the acknowledgement of Hia 

teaching• 11 not an a,:tiv1ty participated in onl1 on Sun-
". 

day. 1he church •uat maintain a aeven-day·a-woek schedule 

in order to be a~cceasful in bringing the family ot God 

clo1er to Him. 1ber•tore, 1t 1• necoaaary to include in 

the church group the type ot apace that wtll allow the 

church to include 1ri its aot1v1't1ea not only worship but 

alao teaching, •er.vice and fellowahip. 

Many of the functions of the church do not overlap 

each other in tiJDe, and therefore, the author teele that 

dual uae or apace ia a major consideration. Rooms and 

areaa will be designed, in aa much aa is practical, to 

houae as many actlvitiea aa poaalble. 

No accurate eatimate can be made regarding the expect-

ed attendance at Sunday achool becauae of the two following 
' 

reason•& l) It 11 difficult, if not 1mposaible, to deter• 

mine what paychological effect will be created by a new 

church, a new parish building, and a new grammar achoole 

'lhe author teela that many new parlshonera will be attract• 

ed by the modern tac111tie• provided by the new church 

group. 1he addition or a grammar school will undoubtedly 

increase the Sunday school enrollment, but to what extent 

the author !eels that no accurate estimate can be made. 

2) Jlany new apartment dwellings are being conatructed 1n 
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the immediate neighborhood. How man7 new par1ahonera these 

new dwelling• will 71eld can not be accurately estimated. 

2heretore, the anticipated attendance at Sunday achool will 

be eat1mated to be equal to the anticipated grammar school 

attendance. Dle ot!icera of the church teel that an atten-

dance ot 225 pupil• 1n the grammar achool will be the ma.xi• 

mum number ot pupil• that the church could handle eftective-

ly. 

In order tQ reauce building coat• and to reduce land 

coverage, the Sunday achool will ·uae the claaarooma in the 

grammar school tor ita aot1v1t1 ... 



lROOIWI ANALYSIS 

WORSHIP AREAS 

CHURCH 

Die aanctuar1 11 the hub around which all church ao• 

tivitiea take place. A church can exiat without prov1a1on 

for fellow1htp, eervice, and education but it cannot exiet 

w1 thout an area tor worship. 'lhe sanctuary muat be de11gned 

in auch a manner that it createa _the proper atmosphere tor 

1nap1red worship• expre11e1 the alma and ideals ot the church, 

and ia pleasing aeathet1cally. 1he proper use of lighting, 

acouatica, materials, symbols, proportion, and 1pace will 

achieve the designer'• goal. 

1he m.iniater of the Church of Meaa1ah and Incarnation 

baa suggested a nave seating of 500 people. Because many 

or the pariahonera are elderly it is preferable to confine 

the aeating to on• floor thus eliminating the use or ataira 

and the poaa1b111ty of accidents. 'lhe floor ot the church 

should be lever so tb.at the poaa1b1l1ty ot aub-oonacioua 

aaaoc1at1on ot the church with a theatre will be eliminated. 

'lhe chancel heed be dea1gned in such a manner aa to 

enable all ot the parlshonera to see the entire chancel all 

ot the time. Much ot·the Kp1•copal service 1a celebrated 

at the altar and in order to fully appreciate and to fully 

participate in the aerv1~• the pariaqoners ahould have an 

unobatructed view of the chancel at all times. A pulpit and 
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a lectern muat be provided one on either •1de or the chancel. 

IJhere 11 n9 ·set pattern for the placing of the pulpit and 

th• lectern, but the moat uaual place tqr· them 1• in the fore-

part ot the chancel near the people. As.stated before, 

eight clergy aeata muat be provided 1n the chancel in addi• 
I 

tion to •ilt aeata for acol7tea. Two or the cl•rS'J' aeata 

mould be located near the pulpit and the lectern, and the 

remaining 11.x clergy aeata should be !)laced near the.altar 

behind the communion rail. 1heae •••t• are uaed moatl7 

tor v1ait1ng clergJ and'biahopa. 1he7 are alao uaed during 

the oelebrat1on of Bol7 Co111DUDion. 'lbe 11% acol7te aeata 

ahould be placed near the altar outside of th• conaun1on 

rail. nie choir and th• organ are usually placed in the 

chancel, but there la no aet rule aa to their location in 

the church. 2be author feels that the choir and organ that 

are looa ted in a balcon7 in the rear of the church are pre-

ferable to a choir and org&n placed 1n the chancel. 2be 

congregation 1• theoretically auppoeed to be led in singing 

rather than aung to or at. With a choir in th• chancel the 

oongregation baa a tendency to allow the choir to do the.1r 

singing tor them, while a choir in a balcon7 tends to be-

come more a part of the congregation. No matter where th• 

choir la located it should not occup7 a prominent po11t1on 

1n the church. lian7 churches, eape.c1ally &p1acopal1an, 
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have made the m11 take of allowing the choir to dom1na te th• 

aervice. 

In the nave, enough aisle apace mu.at be provided bet-

ween th• first row or aeata and th• chancel to allow for the 

paaaage of at least two people abreast. A central aisle 1a 

uaeful for weddiDgs and runerala. A mlnl.mum width or t1ve 
' 

feet 1a needed tor tuneraia. 
A baptlamal font muat be included in the nave or 1n 

an area near the nave •. 'lhe author reels that a font placed 

near the entrance door to the nave will help to expreea the 

!'unction or bapt11m which 1• the.receiving or a person into 
.1 

the family or God, 

A nartb.ex 1• a·n 1nd11tpensible par.t or the church, It 

provides a place ror the con.;regation to welcome each other, 

to renew ac~uaintancea~ for the minister to greet the con-

gregation after the aervice, and 1t provides an eftect1v• 

barrier to the element•. 'lhe riarthex al10 serves as a 

apace in which the tranaition trom the noisy street to th• 

quiet of the church may be achieved, 

CHAPEL 

Service• at eight a.m., aerv1cee on aalnta• daya, and 

aaae wedding• do not require a nave seating of more than 

r1rty people. 'lherefore, it la desirable to have • •mall 

chapel that will provide an atmosphere in which m1ni1ter-
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c.ongregation contact 1~ not loat. 'lhia chapel will alao be 

open to.all people throughout the entire da7 tor quiet 

meditation. In •dd1t1on to toeae ua•a the chapel ma7 also 

be used b7 the echool aa part of 1ta educational program. 

While providing an intimate atsos~bere, the chapel will aave 

the church mone7 on its f'uel bill by making it neceaaary to 

heat the 500 seat nave only when a large congregation ta 

expected. 

1he rurn18h1nga 1n the chapel should include an altar, 

a lectern, a pulpit, an electric organ, and comfortable 

aeaLing tor tltt7 people. 

MORTUARY CHUEL 

A problem ia encountered when the urban apartment 

dweller 101ee a member of his family living with him. It 

1a impractical and objectionable to keep the body in the 

apartment, and the only alternative ia to either employ 

the services of a funeral home or to place the body in a 

church. Many people would rather have their relatives and 

trlenda placed in a church rather than in a funeral ho.me, 

but many times the church 18 unable to provide adequate 

1pace because of church services. 'lheretore, it is nece•••rr 

to include a mortuary chapel as a service to the urban 

apartment dweller. 

lhe mortuar7 chapel w1ll include an altar, a lectern, 
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a pulpit, an electric organ, and comfortable seating for 

fitty people. 

SAC RIST!' 

It i• important that adequate storage apace be pro• 

vided tor the storing ot aacred utena1la, vea1ela, and altar 

linen. 2be area 1n which the1e things are stored 1• com-
monl7 referred to aa the aacriaty. 'lhe aacriaty should 

I 

have atorage cabinets, running water, a work table, a 

piscina, and a wall aa!e. ~11 area lilould be located aa 

cloae to the chancel as poaalble. 

FLOWER ROOK 

nie altar in the Episcopal church is decorated a good 

pa.rt ot the time with flowers. 'lhia practice makea it 

necessary to provide an area in which vases can be atored 

and flowers can be arranged. If the sacristy is large 

enough there ia no objection to having the flower room aa 

part o! it. There muat be running water, a refrigerator, 

and storage apace for vases in the flower room. 

PARISH E'"'.\IVITY A.REAS 

The cb\lrch atatf includes a minister, a secretary, a 

director ot education, an assistant director of education, 

a choir master, & a9xton, vestrymen, and jan1tora. 

MINISTKR 

'lh• minister will require a private oftice and a 
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meeting room. convenient to hie ott1ce. The meeting room 

muat bave a aeat1ng capacit7 or at least twenty-five people. 

'!'be purpoae or the meeting room 11 to provide adequate 

apace r~ the mee t~a ot vea trJJR8n and to provide adequate 

apace tor informal group instruction by the miniater. 'lhe 

min1ater'• ott1ce ahould be informal but d1gn1t1ed. Th• 

meeting room should be furn1ahed with several ea17 obaira 

and one large table~ 

SEC RB'l'ARY 

The aeoreta.ry will require an ottlce adjoining the 

Jlli.nlater'• ottioe. Convenient to the aecretary•a ottioe 

will be a duplicating room. The church do•• muoh or ita 

own printing or bulletin•, _not1cea, and le~t•r• 1nd, 

therefore, a dupl1ca ting room ia inaiapenalble. 'ftl• 

aecretar7'• ottice and the duplicating room ahoulid provide 

adequate apace tor t1lea, and tor storage ot atatione17 
and. general auppl1oa. 

DIRBC TOR Am> ASSIS TANT DIREC TCR OF EDUCA TIOI 

'1'he director or education and th• aaaiatant director 

ot education will each require ott1ce apace. 'l'here muat 

be adequate area tor a deak, !ilea, and book caaea. 'l'here. 

11 no objection to combining the director'• and aeaiatant 

d1reotor 1a otticea. It la important that these ott1aea 

be convenient to the m1n1ater'a office. 
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CHOIR D.STBR 

'lhe choir ~·ter doea not require an olt~ce, b~t he 

doe• require a oho1r rehearsal room in order to prepare t~· 

ohoir tor aerv1c•• in which they participate. 'lh11 room 

aball alao be u1ed b;r the gr&111Dar a_chool tor 1natruct1on in 
. . . 

mua1o. 'lb.e choir rehearaal room will require seating tor 

thirty people, a plaho, and adequat• storage apace tor 

aheet mua1o. In addition to a reheareal room, the choir 

will need two robing •~•••• It locker• are provided 1n 

the rehearsal room th• male aeotion ot the choir can change 

their clothing there. 4lh• tamale section or the choir will 

require a private robing area separate ~om the male robing 
... ..t· .,· .·· . .· 

area becauae the outer clothing i• removed and replaced by 

a cassock. ni.e re.male aect1on ot the choir ma7 change 

their clothing in one or the conference room1. It 1• 

eat1mated that fifteen lockers should be provided for both 

the male and the re.male sections of the choir. 

SBXTOX 

nie aexton will require a small office, a workahop, 

and an apartment, ~. otf1ce need onl7 1ncluae a deak and 

one tile cabinet. 'lhe workshop ehould 1ncluc:l• a work bench, 

a o1rcular saw, a band saw, a wood lathe, and the neceaaar7 

tool• to make general repair• to the church. An apartment 

tor the ·~ton will be included 1n the church group in 
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order to reduce the fire insurance ra~ea. 'lhe apartment 

ahould include a living area. a dining area. a kitchen, a 

bathroom, two bedrooms. and adequate storage apace. 

BOOKBINDING ROOM 

A number of members donate two days a week to tran-

acr1bing and binding books for the blind. 1hia activity 

requires an area which. cannot be uaed for any other pur-

po•• • 'lhe bookbinding room muat contain prea•ea and adequate 

atorage apace for suppli••• 

CRAFT SHOP 

'lbe church wishes to 1n1t1ate a new activity which 

will be known as the·craft group. ~· act1v1t1•• or thia 

group will include wo"'4•ork1ng, loathercraft, metalcrart. 

clay modeling, and baaket weaving~ 'Ihe work apace should 

include work benches, a circular aaw, a band aaw, a wood 

lathe, and storage apace for tools and euppl1ea. 'lhe 

grammar achool will include in 1ta educational program, aa 

many public grammar schools do, a course in which handicraft 

1• taught. 'lheretore, it ia necessary that the workshqp be 

located so as to be easily accessible to the grammar achool. 
DINING ROOM 

During the course of the year the cburch aponaera 

numeroua auppera and luncheons. It 1a eatlmated that ap-

proximately titt~ percent or &he grammar achool will b&v• 
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to be provided with apace to eat their noon meal. 'lhere• 

tore, a dining room •eating approximately 250 people will 

be provided. Adjacent to.the dining room there muat be a 

kitchen, and etora~e apace tor china, a1lverware, and linen. 

nmHEN 

'lb.e kitchen •hall conaiat of th• tollowlng ar•••• a 

receiving area, a retrigeratlon apao_e, a tood preparation 

area• a cook'• area, a aer•ing area, a d1ahwaah1ng unit or 

clean-up area, and atorage apace.12 

2.he receiving area ahould have direct accea1 to the 

atreet. It muat· alao be adjacent to the storeroom. 

Retr1ge~at1on ahould include 45 cubic· teet ot reach• 

1n retr1gerat1on, a ge• x 120• •lk•1n retr1gerator, and 

on• 12 cubic toot deep treese locker,13 Ample retr1gerat1on 

will 1naure tbai· perishable suppliea ma7 be bought at 

wholeaale price•·· 

·&quipment in the food preparation area 1hould include 

two he&VJ' duty rang••• ooe ~· oven;_.~• potato peeler, 
one pedea~ type .a:dxi~a machine, one two-compartment 

vegetabl6! a1nk1 ,and two ice~ or•&m cabinets. 
-~' 

Die aerv1ng.area· ahould include on• aen1ng counter 
~ :. 

with electrically.heated food taolea, atorage for d1•h•• 

under the counter, .and.storage for allverware. · 

Atter eating, the pupils should be required to bring 

. I 
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their 1oiled diahea to a pasa window. '.Ihe clean-up and 

diehwaahing area should include a paaa-window, a table tor 

ao1led d1ahea, one double tra7 diahwashing machine, one 

pre•r1nae a1nk, and one pot alnk. 

In addition to the kitchen equipment outlined above 

it will b• neceeaary to include two tables 49• x 248 x ae•, 
one table 4a• x ~· x :56•, one table so• x :50• x ~s•, and 

one table 72• x ao• x :56·. 

AUDI TORI UK 

Provision for, school aaaembll•• and pla7a, food aalea 

and large group meetings need be 1upplied. It 1• eatimated 

that a· fellowship hal?- eeat1ng ~ P.•ople will be adequate1 

llle fellowahip hall,should be aco~tlcallJ treated, and it 

should have special ciark•n1ng devlaea on all glasa aurtac••• 

It ahould contain a stage at least 20 feet deep. Adequate 

atorage apace tor ppair1 and card tables ahould be pro-
' 

v1ded. 

GnniAI8IUK 

A gJDm&laium to be uaed Jointly by the young people or 
the church and the grammar aohool ahould be provided.· It 

should include a basketball court, a Juke box, a aort drink 

cooler, a pool table, and a piilg ;pong table• Two bowling. 

all•J• should be provided in cloae proxim1t7 to the gym• 

naiaum. 'lhe gymna1a1um will be used during achool hove 
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aa a recreation area for the pupil• 1n the grammar echool 

while the young people of the rar1ah will have the use or 

1t during the evenings. It la propoaed that danoea will be 

held in the gymna1a1um. 

It will be nece1aary to provide locker rooma tor both 

aexee. It 1a e1t1mated that twenty•five locker• 1n each 

ot the locker rooma will be adequate. In addition to 

l'ocker.a there ahould be toilet tac111t1ea, ehowerf 1 and 

a dreaa1ng area. 

COliFKRENCE ROOKS 

Two conference roOJU will be required in add1. tlc;,n to 

the m1n1ater•a conference room. 'lheee rooma will b• for 

tbe uae ot the director of education, the Young Peoples 

League, the college group, the school prinoipal, and variou. 

other church groups. It should be possible to convert tll• 

two conference ro0ll8 into one large meeting room. 1he 

conterenoe rooma ebould each provide adequate seating tor 
twenty•.five people. 

TOILET FACILITIES 

Toilet tac111.t1ea' should ~e located near the ad.min• 

iatra tlon au1 te, the fellowship hall, and the dining room. 

JANITOR'S SIN.I CLOSET 

At leaat one jan1tor•a sink closet should be pro'Vided 

·on each floor of the parish building. It should aontaln a 

•lop sink, and adequate storae.e space tor cleaning apparatu.a. 
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GHAlWAfi SCHOOL 

A achool muat·riot only teaeh knowledge and akilla, but 

it mu.t also help children to develop sound character, good 

c1t1&enah1p, and strong pereonal1t1ea. Aach child reacts 

in a different way to the same a1tuat1on'and it 1a the dut7 

or tb• school to develop the aaaeta ot each child to the 

tulleet extent. 'lhe school muat provide an opportunit7 for 

children to touch, manipulate, operate, create modela, 

collect, v1a1t, and carr7 on other act1v1t1ea that will 

illuatrate 1n a concrete manner the ideas with which th•7 

are dee.ling. 

'lhe tunotiona ot the school are flexible, and, there-

fore the design ahould·alao be flexible. Function and 

tlexlb111t7 gain 1n importance when one think• ot the con-

t1nuall7 changing programs and curricula. ~. use or semi-

permanent, lightweight partition• is a trend which haa 

been brought about by the ever increasing demand tor 

!lex1b111t7. 

CLASSROOMS 

n:ie claaaroom ia the center or activity for children 

!or at leaat £1ve hours out of each weekda7. It ahoul4 

provide a general work area, a library or quiet individual 

atudy area, a focal point tor dramatics, fac111t1ea ror 

art, tac111t1ea tor mua1o, and a handworking area tor wood, 
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cloth, metala, and cratta.14 Children are learning bf 

doing rather than b7 altti~g and listening. For the ao• 

t1vitie1 that the7·carry onin·the classroom at least 

th1rt1 square teet per pupil 1• required. 

1he claaaroom ahould be· .. so located that there will be 

a minimum amount of no1ae penetrating the room trom other 
areaa. It should .be ·coin·en1ent to the recreation unit, the 

adminiatrat~on un~t, the assembly unit, and the library. 

It ehould receive· t~r•t cona1derat1on tor sunlight and 

breeze. 
•oveable cha.ire and table•, or individual moveable 

deaka, should be u1ed in order to meet the inoreaeing de• 
mand tor tlexib1llt7. Other equipment anould include a 

large work table, a large work a1nlt, a drinking fountain, 

book •helves, tackboard, chalkboard, a ••11 atage, and 

auppl7 • torage • 

foilet fac1lit1ea can be provided in an area adjacent 

to each ot the olaaarooma or they can be provided aa gang 

toilet•• ~ the ~dergarten and the pr1mar7 grade•, 

toilet• adj~cent to·the claa•room are moat deaireable. 

Clothing storage can be provided either 1n the ola••• 

room or 1n a corridor adjacent to the classroom. Ho matter 

where t.Qe olothing 1a atored, adequate ,pace muat be pro-

vided for the contua1on tbat naturall7 reault• 1n the put-. 

ting on of children'• clothing. 
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'lhe control of noise 1• a major oonalderat1on in a 

classroom. 'lhe maJor ao~c•a oi noise are, •rrom outaid.• 

ot the bu1ldlng, trom ~urroiinding apaaea ln the building, 

within the cla11room, an~ trom ducts or mechanical device• 

aerv1~g the claaeroom•.15 Noise from _the outaide may be 

reduced by placing the achool aa far away from the noise 

aouroe aa 1• practical. Boise generating areas within the 

school should be placed so that they do not interfere with 

olaaaroom actlvitiea. Sound reverberation within the cla••• 

room may be reduced by the application of sound absorbent 

material• on ceiling• and walla, and by reducing the number 

ot bar4 .-~·all•l aurfacea w1 thin the classroom. 
' f •; 

Audlo-~lauai'1.aida ~ve oome into great uae aa education• 

al tool.a. ~· author believea that the greatest amount ot 
tlex1b111ty la obtained when the individual claaaroom 1• 

uaed tor the showing of motion pictures and alidea rather 

than having a ~pecial room tor thia purpo••• lhen in-

dividual olu1rooma are uaed there 1• no need tor main• 

tain1ng a complicated echedule tor the use or th• aud1o-

v1aual aid room •. 1h• teacher may ••t up her educational 

program without co-ordination with other educational grolQ>• 

in the achool. It the claearoom ia uaed tor the ahow1ng ot 

motion pictures it will be neceaaary to incorporate apeo1al 

darkening device• on all glaaa areae. 
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MUSIC ROOM 

Mua1o baa become an important element in the elemen• 

tary achool program. For many yeara the piano has been 

etandard equipment in the kindergarten and in the primary 

grades. 'lhe trend ia to set aside a specially sound 

treated room in which muaic instruction and group singing 

oan be participated 1n without disturbing other claaaea. 

A special mua1c room will not be provided for the use 

ot th• grammar school, Fac!litiea tor music have already 

been provided for in the c.hoir rehearsal room, nie gram-

mar achool ma7 uae this room for 1 ta music program. 

MANUAL TRAINING SHOP 

A special manual training shop will not be provided 

tor the exclusive uae of the srammar school. 'lhe school 

may uae the craft shop for its instruction. 

LIB.RARY 

. 'lhe library should be centrally located in the church 

group because it will be uaed by the mombera or the pariah 

aa will aa by the grammar school. It should be a quiet 

apot tor contemplation and study, and it should provide 

aurroundinss in which the mind instinctively reaponda to 

the subJect matter, 

intimate and ligh~~ 

~e 1n~e~1or treatment ahould be . . 

Ea.at-west lighting preeenta problema 

of light control, therefore, it 1• adv1aable to maintain 
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north~1outh lighting it .poaaible. 

'lhe libra17 should include a reading room, which all.owe 

twent7•tlve aquare ·feet per person for at least ten percent 

ot the enro&lment,16 an adult reading room tor ·eight people, 

a wor~ room, a auppl7·room, and a stack area. 

Baa7 aco.eaa to books la of prime importance in a gram-

mar achool. 'lb.ere la no need tor a child to be diacourag•4 

tram reading booka because it 1• too d1tf1cult to acquire 

the book•• 1b.e reading area ahould be arranged aro\lDd a 

central etack area so a1 to decrease croaa-movement on the 

part ot the readera. 

L1brar,. furniture ahould include an adequate number ot 
table• and chair•J open, adjustable shelves no higher than 

five and one-halt feetJ a charging deakJ a card catalogue; 

and atorage cabinet• tor charts, mapa, newspapers, films, 

alidea, photograph•, and books. 

'lhe llbrar,. work room ahould be located near the 

charging ·deak. 2b.e work room will be uaed to prepare new 

books, magazlnea, and ·diap~J'llJ to repair damaged oook•J 

and to atore book• until the librarian 1• ready to work on 

them. ~. work room ahould contain a sink, a work table, 

and adequate atorage apace. 

ASSDBLY· ARsA' . 
. ·-

In order: to obtain maximum economy 1n the church group, .. 
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the auditorium in the pariah building will be used tor the 

achool aaeembl7. ihe auditorium should prove adequate for 

aohool aa1embli•• because 'ft aeata 300 people and it con-

tains a stage. 

LUNCH ROOM 

It la e1timated that it will be nec•1•ar1 to reed 

approximat~ly t1ftJ percent ot the enrollment of the gram• 

mar school th•lr noon meal. _Many_ ot th• ·pupil• will live 

a d11tanc4' from.the 1chool too grea~ to travel tor their 

noon· meal. A special lunch room will not be provided be• 

cause or the 11m1ta~iona placed on the building program b7 

the comparatively amall site being uaed. 1he children 

ahall eat their noon meal in the church dining room. 

ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT 

1he administrative unit will contain a general ottice, 

a pr1no1pal'a oft1ce, and a he~lth auite. Ideall7, the 

adm.1n1atrat1ve unit should be centrally located on the 

!irst floor. It should be comi'ortable and inviting, a 

triendlJ, cheerful area with casual furniture and numeroua 

p1cturea. A cold bus1neea office atmoaphere should be 

avoided. 

GBNB.RAL OFFICE 
'lhe general office ahould include space for one 

secretary. Additional apace must be provided tor mail 
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boxes, storage cabinets tor school recorda, and a general 

bulletin board• 'lh1a area should be well 11ghte~ and sound 

controlled. 

PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE 

'l'he pr1nc1pal 1e otfice ahould have direct ace••• to 

the general ottice and the aorr1dor. It ahould be aa 1n• 

tormal and inviting a1 poasible. Enough.area muat be 

auppl1ed tor a deak, 1ntormal 1eating tor five people, and 

storage ot records. 

HBAL TB SUI TE 

In moat grammar achoola children are given at least 

one ph7a1oal examination during the courae,or the 1ohool 

year. ~ere are many inatancea when a.child becoaee a1ok 

or 11 involved in an accident during school hour•• It la 

the dut7 ot the school to provide trained personnel who can 

adm1ni1ter first-aid in such instances. 1he health auite 

oan be located either near the administrative otf1oea or 

near the gJmna1a1um. It ahould contain a waiting room, an 

~m1nat1on room, and a t~ilet. 

~CHER.' S LOUllGE ~NL if ORK ROOK 

1h1a room 11 uaed by teachera for the preparation .or 
1natruct1onal material auch aa cour1ea of study, lea1on 

plane, 1natruction aheeta, v11ual a1da, 1pec1al aotivitlea; 

the evaluating ot atudenta• work and recording and trana• 
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or1b1ng atat1at1cal data. n>.ia room aball alao be uaed bJ 

teacher• aa a reat and amok1ng lounge. It ahol.Lld contai.o 

a large work tsble·and 1everal eaa7 ohaira. 

CUSTOl)IAL S.PACE 

Ouatodial aervicea include eerv1o1ng the· beating a7atem, 

l1gbt1ng, and plumbingJ keeping tbe building clean1 making 

minor repair• to the bu1ld1ng and equipment; and receiving 

and atoring auppli••• .Inadequate cuatodlal aerv1cea will 

reault in unaan1tal?' cond1~1on1, fire hazards, 1nett1~1ent:· 

uee of euppl1ea, and loaa and dalllage of equipment. 

In order to m1nta1n proper cuatodial eervic• 1)' will 

be neceaaaJ-7 to have a receiving and shipping room, a work-

ahop, .a •ui>PlJ rQom, a furniture atora~ room, a geMral 

atorage · i.-.H.m, janitor'• •ink cloaeta, and looker apace. 

RKCBIVIRG AND SHilf ING ROOM 

ih• r•c•lving and •h1pp1ns.roo• ma7 either be a 

aeparate area or it 11&7 be combined with a storage room. 

Ute· onl.7 requir•ment tor thi• ·area ia. that it b• eaa11J 
. ., ·.'• . .. . 

acceaa1ble trom the atreet. 

. ' 

In orde~ to elimlnate dupl1oat1on of areas and Diach1n•• 

the achool workahop will be combined with the churoh work• 

ah op. 

StJIPLY ROOK 

'Iha O\Dtod1ana 1 auppl7 room should provide adequate 

.... 
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1torage area for paper towels, soap, to1let paper, light 

bulba, cleaning compounda, broom.a, mopa 1 and pa1la. n:i1a 

room muat be !lreproor. 

FURNITURE STORA GE 

'.lbe .furniture atoreroom should be near the rece1v1ng 

and ah1pp1ng room. It should provide adequate area for the 

atorage or furniture in need of repair. It ahould also 

provide area tor the storage of new furniture which will be 

needed to replace broken furniture. 

GKNERAL STORAGE 

Moat of the atorage apace will be contained in the 

individual classrooms, b,ut additional storage apace muat be 

provided for stationary, aud1o•Y1aual aids, and exh1b1ta. 

'lhe author feels that a general atorage area near the . 

library will prove to be sat1afactory and convenient. nie 

librarian'• 'time will not be entirely consumed by her 

dutiea in the library, theretore, she can easily handle 

the auperviaion of the issuing of auppl1ea, aud1o•v1aual 

· alda, and· exhlb1 t•• 
An additional general storage area should be pro-

vided in the basement. 

JA:&ITOR •a SINK CLOSB-I'S 

At leaat one janitor's sink closet ahould be located 

on each floor ot the achool. It should con.tain a alop 11nk, 
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and adequate 1torage apace for cleaning apparatus. 

LOCKER SPACE 

Cuatodial locker epace should be provided tor both 

aexe1. It 1• ••t1mated that four lockera will be required 

1n each locker room. In addition to lockers there need be 

a toilet, and a dreaaing area. 

TOILET FACILITIES 

To~1•t rac111t1ea ahould be oentrall7 located in 

relation to the areas that the7 aerve. Toilet rooma ahould 

be well lighted, and have a poa1t1ve means ot ventilation. 

In the kindergarten and primary gradea it 1• dealrable 

to have toilet fac111t1es in direct connection with the 

· claaaroom. An important part of the ~indergarten and pr1• 

mary grade program 1• aiding crdldren to learn how to 

aaaume the reapona1b111ty of personal hygiene. A toilet 

which la an integral .part ot the claiaroom unit will allow 

the teacher to maintain auperviaion over the cla1eroom and 

the toilet aimultaneoualy~ 

Toilet !ao111t1ea for childr•n above the pr1marT grad•• 

•7 be planned a1 gang-to1leta. 1b.e Building Lawa of the 

City of New York.1nd1oat•• the need for aan.1t~ry facilities 

·aa rollowat 



.,3 
IROGRUI ABALYSI~ 

Ro. People on Floor Ko. of Wateroloaeta Ratio. 

1 - 15 l l - 15 1/2 

16 - 35 2 l - 17 1/i 
36'- 55 ~ 1•181/S 
&& ... 80 ' l - 80 
80 - 110 5 l - 22 

lll - 150 6 l - 26 

151 - 190 7 1 • 27 1/2 



.,, 

" . rart JI , • , , .. De• ign ln••n ta t19n 
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P1r• t Ploor 
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Tf P 1oa1; c1u 1ztooa 
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Eaat Elevatlo.n 
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North lleY&t1on, 
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Seotion B-8 
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Section 1>-D 
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Section B-1 
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Seot1on A-.l 
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Briok Bond liorth Wall ot Churoh 
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Br1Gk Bond ot Fence 





02 

8napahot or Court 
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View ot llod•l trom iQ'ta,tbeaat · 
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View ot Mod.el tztOm Bortb~aat 
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Vi•• ot Model tr-om Worth•••• 
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View or Model trom Sou t.hn• t 
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Par' VII ••••• 'lhe J>ea tp .· 
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THI DB&IOB 

The propo•ed dea1gn 1• intended to be a.~rel1mlnar7 

• tud7. Jluch mo,re 1 tucl7 would be . required· be tore the 

building could be built. A major part ot the eftort 

put torth on the echeme waa conoentrated upon the solu• 

tion ot many 1ntr1ca te. planning probl•u; 11.th :merel7 

oomplemen tar}' • tudiee being made or · the ·-•true ture, the 

mechanical equipment, and acouat1oa. 

The d1aouaa1on 1n thia aection covers on17 the 

baa1o concept• or the de11gn which m&J not be evident 

in the drawings. 

The a1te eeleoted did not provide autt1o1ent propert7 

to allow the dea 1gner to locate. all or the ma J or elemen ta 

above grade. Only thoee areas which do not require a.n 

abundance ot light, or are comparatively eeldom uaed, 

were placed in the basement. 

The orientation ot the building wa.a determined b7 
a aeries ot prel1m1nar}" etudiea to determine the beet 

natural light, the beat circulation, and the beat relation 

ot the ma•••• ot the building. The north wing ot the 

building waa raised ott or the ground in order to provide 

a 1heltered pla7 area 1n inclement weather. 
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!Bl DBS.IOR 

The tJP• of conatruct1on uaed for the churoh group 

na d1etate4 b7 the torm ot the root ot the ohurch. 

Reintoroed concrete •••med to be the material wh1oh waa 

moat suitable tor light shell oonatruction. Concrete 

•• used tor the entire atruotural ayatem·ot the church 

group 1n order to maintain continuity ot dea1gn. 

The foundation, baaement floor alaba, and •in 

floor alaba are ot reintoroed oonore te cona truotion., 

All exterior wall• are ot brick, 
I 

Alum1num 111n4owa .. re ua•d beoauae ot their long 

lite with a a1n1mua ot •1ntenanoe. Although the coat ot 
aluminum 111. ndowa la high, 11:· •• telt tba t the aav1Dga in 

malntenano• over the long 11te·ot ~· bu\i41ng would . . ·-

JuatifJ their uae. 
·. 

'?he interior part1 tlona 1n the aohool and in the 

ottioe1 are made ot eight inch cinder blooka. Ceiling• 
• are ot a1111pended metal lath and plaster. The tlooP la 

oovered 111.th an a1pbalt t11• having \Uluauall7 good 

acouatical propertiea. 

The interior •lla ot the churoh and the cbapela are 

ot expoaed brick. The ceiling• are expoaed concrete. 'Dl.e 

noora are covered 111. th the asphalt tile mentioned above. 
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'1'HB DBS IOB 

Lighting 1n the •chool and the oft1cea will be b7 

reoee•ed tloureacent fixtures. The church and the chapel• 

will have apeoial 1ncande1oent fixturea for general 111Wll• 

1.nation and 1'8C8a19d apotl1ght1ng tor feature lighting. 

The •nt1re church group will be heated b7 low prea-

aure ateam. It will be nece1aa17 to aone th• heating 

•••tem • 
.lil' will be exhau.a t•d trom th• church, th• au41• 

tor1um, the gpanaa1um, and the ·dining room b7 means ot 
an exhaua t aya tea located in th• aub-baaemen t. Air will 

be exhaumted from the cla11room11 b7 meana ot 1nd1Y1dual 

exhau.at tan. over the toilet roou 1n the olaaarooma. 

The blower tor the organ ia located 1n the aub-

baaemen t. Air will be blown up the chimney through a 

duct provided tor this purpo••• 



fart VIII ••••• ( Conol.ua1on 



QOBCLUSIO• 

The 4e1ign presented herein 1a a graph1o preaentat1on 

ot au. the conclua.1on~ reaultlng trom the ueou,1on or 
thla work. 
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